D.A.V. PUBLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL
DARYAGANJ DELHI 02
FUNTIME-ACTIVITY TIME
SUMMER HOLIDAYS ASSIGNMENT
PRE PRIMARY
NAME:
Dear parents,
Summer vacations are just around the corner, we would like our children to have a nice time
with family,friends, and relatives.To utilize this time in most constructive way we have planned
holiday’s homework based on the principle of ‘learning by doing’ for his/her holistic development
.
Kindly follow the given suggestions:
➢ Play time: Play indoor and outdoor games with your child like ludo, carrom, puzzles and
catch and throw the balls etc,. To instill discipline ,generate sporting spirit , channelizing
, energies constructively .
➢ Reading time: Buy any two story books/picture books from Pepper series , Bruno,
Bubbles or Noddy series. Encourage them to do picture reading, recall characters and
incidents of the story to enhance their vocublary.
➢ Social skills: Greeting with a smile , answering phone calls wishing and welcoming guests
, keeping the house clean, watering the plants, arranging her/his toy shelf and speaking
politely. Using four magical words- PLEASE, SORRY ,THANK YOU and EXCUSE ME.
➢ Develop gross motor skills: spend quality time with your child by doing following
activities like aerobics, skating ,cycling ,dance ,music, running etc.,
➢ Explore nature : Take your child for a walk or pay to understand your nature. Teach
them to count trees ,flowers, stones , etc., while going for a walk.
➢ Learn traffic rules: Go with your families and learn some traffic rules or signs.
➢ Cooking without fire: Make sandwich and different kinds of shake with your child ,
also show your child how to measure 1 cup or glass ,1/2 cup or glass, 1/4 cup or glass.
➢ Personal hygiene : Avoid eating uncovered food covering her/his nose and mouth when
he/she coughs or sneezes , avoid licking his/her finger ,avoid sharing towel ,hanky, brush
with other people.

ENGLISH
➢ Read ‘a’ vowel words and story from ‘MY ENGLISH BOOK’ through phonetic sounds.
(Pg no.10 to 15)
➢ Integrated Activity Book- Do complete Pg 1 to 11
➢ Enhence your reading ability.

Write 5 words daily of ‘a’ vowel.(take help of English book)
➢ Write 10 words daily from each sound at, ap, an, ab, ax, ad, am, ag family words.
➢ Do five pages of name the pictures of ‘a’ vowel words.(like pan

fat

)

➢
➢ ACTIVITY NO.1: Make A-4 size flash card with each vowel (a,e,i,o,u) as per your
roll no. in the class each picture card can have 4 pictures related to the particular
vowel. Kindly get all sheets laminated .(ROLL NO.1-5
‘a’ vowel, roll no. 6-9 ‘e’ vowel, roll no 10-13 ‘i’ vowel
,roll no. 14-17

pen

‘o’ vowel ,roll no. 18-22 ‘u’ vowel). e.g. ‘e’ vowel words.
net

web

MATHS
➢ Write 1 to 10 counting (5 times).
➢ Do practice of dodging numbers 1 to 10 (5 times).
➢ Do what comes just after 1 to 10 (5 times).
➢ Do what comes just before 1 to 10 (5 times).
➢ Kindergarten Mathematics- Complete Pg No. 1 to 30
➢ Count everything•

Count the objects in the kitchen-e.g 8 glasses, 10 plates etc.

•

Count the objects in the almirah- e.g. 7 pair of socks, 6 shirts etc.

•

Count fruits and vegetables in the basket-e.g. 10 apples, 8 grapes etc.

HINDI
➢ Learn and write क to ण (5 times) follow the same format as done in class.
➢ Bal Madhuri- Do complete Page 1 to 7 (write in proper lines)
➢ ShabdAbhyas – Do page 1 to 8 (write in proper lines)
➢ Make 2-2 flash cards with picture of 2,3 and 4 letter hindi words on A4 size sheet. Kindly get all sheets
laminated.e.g.

घर

बटन

अजगर इस तरह से और शब्दों का प्रयदग कर सकते है ।

ten

G.K/E.V.S
➢ Take your child to the zoo/India Gate/Red Fort etc. .Take atleast 5 photograph of your
child and paste these photograph in the album with caption.
➢ Make 2 flash cards of domestic and wild animals.
➢ Make 2 flash cards of any helpers and their tools.

https://youtu.be/4ifSo6Oh34w
➢ Make cutouts of 4 main seasons.
➢ Tell them your wards about Good Touch and Bad Touch.
➢ Learn the following sentences related to ‘ MYSELF’
My name is
I am a boy/girl.
I am four years old.
MY school name is D.A.V. Public Primary School.
My mother’s name is
My father’s name is
My address is
My phone no. is
➢ मेरा पररचय याद करें .
मेरा नाम

है.

मै एक लड़का/लड़की हूँ.
मै चार साल का हूँ.
मेरे स् कूल का नाम डी.ए.वी. पब्लक प् राइमरी स् कूल है .
मेरे ब्पता का नाम

है.

मेरी माता का नाम

है .

मेरे घर का पता
मेरा फ़दन नोंबर

है .
है .

ART & CRAFT.
➢ Make a table mat by using stickers of fruits and vegetables and laminate it and
bring everyday in school.
➢ Make any one article with waste material.
➢ Make a CARD for your father for Father’s Day (on 19 June 2022).
➢ Make 1 socks puppet. Take help of below mention links.(use new socks)
http:/anadiycrafts.com/cat-sock-puppet
http://anadiycrafts.com/animal-sock-puppet

FUN YOGA ACTIVITIES
❖ Encourage your child to perform the following fun-loving postures for selfacceptance, development of healthy habits, remain focused , remain calm and
develop positive mental health.

SOME POINTERS:
•

Speak with your child small sentences in English.

•

Read out story books with old illustration and after finishing the story discuss it
with your child.

•

Emphasis more on phonic sounds and encourage Word Building and Picture Talk.

❖ NOTE: 1. Do holiday homework in three in one note book (hindi subject ki 5 lines hongi).
2. Kindly submit project work & three in one notebook by
3. Holiday’s homework is also available on our school website.(www.davdaryaganj.com).

Colour the picture

